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Tlio I lood Will dub will iii'' l

at the homo of Mrs. I'urecll
Saturday afternoon, Dee. 27.

Wo are making a specialty of

Xnias candies. Ontario bakery.

F. 15. Hall was visiting with
his family Sumlav.

There will he a special train
to W tioOf on Dee.

81, for tho nuisieal OOfttody,

"The Pink l.ady" at the Whra-to- n

theater. Train will have
nt 7 p. in. Fare will he 70c for

the round trip.
A carload of parcel post mail

was destroyed by lire Sunday
evening at Kt mm Tor, Wyom-

ing.

The Burrell Itodlo is prepared
to make Baahllght photos of

liome Xnnis decorutions, purties,
family reunions, etc. during the
holidays. 1'hone 133 W.

Mrs. Arthur Moody is here
from Vulo visiting with the
home folks.

Mrs. Clarence JIager is here
from ''aiiilu idge, Idaho, visiting
with relatives.

Christmas donations of any
kind that might be useful for

Holy Rosary hospital will he

grutefully received by the Do-

minican Sisters.

Mrs. W. (S. Howe is homo
from Pilot Hock, whore she tuts

been visiting with her mother.

Goddard serves oyster cock-

tails and Tom and Jerry nt all

times Let him show you.

"The Pink Lady" is the musi-

cal comedy sensation of the
decade and its coming to the
W liea ton theater in Weiser at
this time will introd the

of this wonderful
success in every detail that
made it so popular during the
year's run of the piece in Now

York City. The pleasing iniisi-e- n

numbers include 'I'm Going
to he Married in June," "When
l.ovo Ones "The
tJirl hy Jhe "1

Like It," "Donny Did, Donny
Didn't," "The Kiss Waltz,'

Hide and Seek" and the wond-

erfully popular number,
Beautiful Lady."

will he sitfMi in detail U was pro-rente- d

during its run in Kurope
and Anierh

Cleaning nnd preeaing, ladiai
line goodi handh d Club rate-o- n

genu mill it dt liw d. Cop
,v Duunuck.

The bulk of tho packagea vara
through the poatofllce this

roar, Iba aspmai company
patting th of fragile netuee
and bulky. 1 me Iba

expreai ratei eill ra

doot i
ponj ratei nil! go on ; lowei

schedule with an InorOMod al- -

lownnoa iu voigbi
Pheii will DO I special tiain

to Weiser on Wi lu lay even-

ing, Deoembei 81, with a rate of

70e (or the round trip. 'The
Ping Lady,' is the attraction.

Robert Duncan, the Vale city
attorney, was a

visitor to Ontario this week.

Kalph Eckberdt, of the firm
of McCulh.ch, Wood I Fckhardt,
was in Vale Tuesday on legal

boalneaa.

Mr and Mrs. Horr Wood huve

gOM to Portland for the

Ontario PharmacyEastman Kodaks Rexall Remedies

LOCAL NEWS LOCAL NEWS
FRUITLAND HEMS CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS "i

Wednesday,

production

A'straying,"
Stskatihcwan,"

Everything

professional

Ladies cloth hy the yard at
Cops dk Dannuck.

Karl Dingimin, of Salt Lnke,
arrived Monday night for a visit
with his parents Mr. and Mrs.
w. T. Diugtnan

Mr. Jordan got mixed up
with bil row and a harn door
on Tnaaday morning and had a
few ribfl stove in, hut he is doing
very well now.

The Burrell Studio it pre
pared to make Baehlighl photoi
of Home Xinap daeorationa, par
ties, family reunions etc. during
the holidays. phone 188 W.

The votes in the auto OOntoal

were not counted in titm for

this issue, which was printed :i

day early to glva all a ehan. In

have a holiday. The full count
will he printed next week.

Music lessons given on the
different instruments by K. M.

Hrown, conservatory graduate
Call or phone Moore hotel.

William (Sohlhuchor has gone
to Baker to assist ns mail clerk
on the Sumpter Valley railroad,
the rush of work having become
too heavy for the old force.

Mr. and Mrs. James Lawrence,
of Vale, werC visiting Ontario
friends this week.

Hen Hrown, tho efficient
deputy sheriff, was down from
Vale with his family for tho
holiday.

In order to make ro-- for a

large and complete line of spring
millinery, all cut glass ami hand
painted china is being sold at a

discount of "J." per cent at Let-son'- s.

e

Mrs. L. M. (ireig entertained
about twenty live of the younger
set of tlio south sido yesterday
afternoon nnd the little ones
wore supremely huppv.

,Miss Margaret Dunbar, who
i teaching in Vale, is home for
tho holidave.

Ladies tailors beudquartore,
reasonable prices. Coped Dun-nuc- k.

Eighth grade examinations for
schools of Malheur county will
! . . onduotod on the liilh and
15th of January, 191 L at the
various schools in Malln ur
county.

A. H. kfaopheraon, Bupt.

On January lirst lh i will he

a radical change made in the
pereel post law, tin? weight limit
will be ralaed and tin- rate
lowered. Tile pOOple seen; to

prefer it to the express com

panics.

. L. Wade raided If '"'"
pounds ot beam on hi- - K

man Koloiiy laiich tin- -

Miss Bertha Sbrives a

angOl to Vale Monday

llow manv Led Cro6fr

hse on purchased"
Men with material on band,

Jnitig it to the tailor shop and
gat it made up. Cope & Duu-

nuck.

Miss Ann Tonningsen, of

BoiaO, is the gueet of her aunt,
lift, H. 0. whitvertb, lor the
holidays.

W. (J. Lyoll is home from Ai

rowrock, where In is employed
on the big dam

Old papers ut th 4iajBa tittle- .'

nta per huuilrod. Ju8t want yon

need to Hue your catilok and Place
under ihe carpet 4Mtk

An eh i t i ;i was- - hehl at the
Pleasant View school house
to c'ect three Good Loads com-

missioner for the term of two

years. Mr. Griep and Mr.

Puehcrt of Fruitland and Mr.

Whittet, of New Plymouth, were
elected. .They ol'ganied Wed

nesdav and by Thurrday about
sixty teams and sixty. live mci:
were at work again hauling
gravel. The had roads in this
perl of the country will soon ho
forgotten!

Mr. ngard recently purchased
fifteen acrci of orohard land
from If. I. Thompson. 'Tlio
land lays one hall mile north of
Pleasant View school house.

Mill Steel:, niii went to lit r

home iu Caldwell to spend her
Christmus vacation.

The I. oval Temperance Legion
silver medal contest held Inst

Friday nigh' at the M. E. church
Was Well attended. Gladyi

and Clark Lowil re
coived the silver medals.

May Taylor and Clarence
h'us-i- ll wore married Monday,
December 22.

The young folks of the Metho-

dist Sunday school ure busy this
week getting ready for the pro-gra-

Christmas eve. The Phila-the- a

clnss hns undertaken to

make the candy for tlio tr at

Word was received bore that
Lester Hranthoovor, who is at-

tending school in Corvallis, is

quite ill-Mr-

O. K. Wilcox left Tuei.
day for Hrownsville to visit with
the homo folks.

Allen Kiuuison had his nose
broken Saturday night in the
basket bull game at Payette.

Mrs. Lillian Foster, u trained
nurse from Boise, who has been
attending II H. Fuller through
his siege of typhoid fever left

for her homo last Friday, Mr.

Fuller - Improving rapidly.
C H. Sargent is building I

lino hum.
L. I) ngard recently pur-

chased 10 acres of :! year old
orchard from Miss Mary Thomp-
son.

Mamie Haver is homo from
Bloomington, Idaho, a bora iha

! lehing obooti

W A I ' a birel bai gone to
in- - in I afiddletOn lo -- pi nd
hiN Christmas vacation.

Mr. Sloiit having In- - hoin
remodeled which U ill add grOBl
lv to the appearam

: J. Eluptei - home from
la, arhera ha bei

i mproi ing bh
fai m al

loadi of grave
a Ided to tin- roadi hen

hlfct Week. .

Fled Fldlidge has gone to
Vale to work.

Bebuj lei Roj ston has return-
ed from Kebraaka where h.r has
been

Always on the Job

It you bsve a job uf haiilinu you
witut doue, lartfe or biiaill, yen
alwav. il l on John I.nii'lniKljtuj
6eiu lor you. Cull loin ul lie
Moore Hotel.

GOOD STATIONERY
is na latfodacttoii in luwtt aasl llakas

i . i inprawiioii Thai ValuaW.

Call and See What We Can
Do For You In This Line.

Furnished room for tent.
Cope, the tailor.

Money to loan Improved in
gated farniH. V. II. Ooollttli Co.

T'of Sale A pi il and ( otohi i

pigs, thoroughbred 0. LO. stock,
pedigree with each animal, at
ie,i-onahl- prioaa. Impure ol
or write F. K. Ingle or J, H

Athei ton, Ontario.

Wanted hon M tO winter at
18 r head, M r month at tin
Couklin ranch.

y- A yearling .lei
beifer at the Conklin ranch.
Owner pleaae call, pay (barges
and take her away.

For Sah 2 registered Hol
stein hulls. April and September
calves; '.."J Duroe pigS, ' ;md '!

months old Cheap, i I taken al
OncO. Terms reasonable. Win-
ter ,v Trousdale ranch. Phone
J(::-KI- .

Mors:' Lost Black gelding, 2

at I old past, white star in
forehead branded j m righl
shoulder. Ihtiitn to C II.

Trouedall end receive reward.
Phone 80S :;

For Sah Well drilling outfit
complete horse power gasoline
engine, doing a lirsl claM busi-

ness. Will sell cheap. Call at
this oflice.

For Sale White Leghorn
pullets. A. H. Caii, miles
west of Ontario.

Ueers, either Boiee, Baker
Rainier r other brews oan he

found at Bd Qoddard'l and he
keeps them just riht.

' warn
al-pB-

dm

4JtJjJ i)ilJ f YJjL
OF Ot.'TAMlQ.ORE

A Good Hank
In a Good Country

Confining our buiineea strictly to LEG I T I MA TE
banking, wid with ample resources for the net of
OUT customers, W6 iuvile the banking husiiK of
ranchers, fruitgrowers, stockmen ami individuals,

Resources Over Half Million Dollars

ofhi ' na m diri cto
A. L. COCKRUM, PrasU H. B COCKRUM, CaaUar
T. TURNBULL. Vies Prw Ident i. I uhMr

C. B. KKNYoN ivy INN
i.. it. cocki

Special to Men
Mid Season

Cope & Dunnuck
Will give with every Over-

coat or Suit from material in
stock A Five Dollar Bill to
clear out balance of woolens

For Ten Days Only
We will allow

A Cash Discount of
20 per cent

On All

LISK
ROASTERS

The Kind We Guarantee to Give Satisfaction.

Call and Inspect before
They Are All Sdd.

Malheur Mercantile
Company


